
Taking lesson remotely can be a lot like

being together in the same room.  If you

have the right interface, along with the

equipment, you can see and hear each

other so well you may forget you’re online!

what can be seen

what can be heard

There are two constants that make a HUGE difference in the

quality of your voice lesson:

In our dream lesson, the student and teacher can both see and

hear one another both accurately and well.

Here are my recommendations for making that dream come

true!

The interface (like Zoom, Facetime, or similar) is up to your

teacher or coach.  But there are things in your control that can

improve how much you get from your lessons or sessions!



Mind Reader
Rectangular Pink

Standing Desk
30-53" high

$80 at Home Depot

Oklahoma Sound
Portable Lectern

30-44" high
$72 at Staples

Delacora Sit-to-Stand
Adjustable Height

Laptop Desk 
27-36" high

$55 at Build.com

Manhasset Model 48
Symphony Music Stand

26-48" high
$55 at Sweetwater

You want your computer, laptop, or tablet camera at "head

height" for your lessons.  (Or...any singing for the camera!)  Here

are four affordable choices to get your laptop or tablet up to

singing height.

Personally, I'm a fan of the ol' Manhasset stand.  It's solid, not too

heavy, has many uses, and you'll have it for years to come!   But

in the spirit of celebrating our differences, here are four other

choices as well.

Each of the images is a link to the product page.

The Stand
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MECO tablet & phone
tripod

Adjusts for 4.7-12.9
inches

17-53 inches 

https://www.homedepot.com/p/Mind-Reader-28-in-Rectangular-Pink-Standing-Desk-with-Adjustable-Height-Feature-SDROLL-PNK/314514485
https://www.staples.com/Oklahoma-Sound-Portable-Portable-Lectern-Mahogany-70-MY/product_430159
https://www.build.com/product/summary/1434709?uid=3374230&jmtest=gg-gbav2_3374230&inv=1&&source=gg-gba-pla_3374230!c8094093998!a90478986384!dc!ng&gclid=CjwKCAiAzNj9BRBDEiwAPsL0d0cGQvoEp-XvKpag7BXgcPtPP5Ms700UWcsGR1crD1mVwLMeshFotRoC9tIQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/M48--manhasset-symphony-stand-single
https://www.amazon.com/MECO-Adjustable-Rotating-Foldable-Carrying/dp/B089T2WNF2/ref=sr_1_17_sspa?crid=39A76VWODNQXG&dchild=1&keywords=tripod+for+tablet+and+phone&qid=1607460297&refinements=p_36%3A1253504011&rnid=386442011&s=electronics&sprefix=tripod+for+tablet%2Celectronics%2C178&sr=1-17-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzSVBEMjFOQ1NYRFEwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTA3MDA4M0VQQVE4NjhQRDhXQSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNjc3NDI0VllTVUQ2MlFGOUFMJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfbXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==


The mics built in to our laptops, tables, and phones are truly

amazing for what they are.  But if you want a listener to really hear

the quality and nuances of your singing, you'll have to up your

microphone game!  Other than a great teacher, this is the best

investment you can make in your voice lessons!

The Zoom and the Rode are for tablets or phones.  The Samson

and the Blue are for laptops or desktops. (The images are links.)

Zoom iQ6 Stereo mic
for iOS devices

$92 at B&H Photo Video

Samson Go Portable
USB Condensor Mic

$49.99 at Sweetwater

Blue Snowball USB 
Condenser Mic 
$80 at Best Buy

The Microphone
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Rode Shotgun Mic for
iPhone or iPad with

lightening connector $79
(this link goes to Guitar Ctr.)

https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1079351-REG/zoom_iq6_stereo_x_y_microphone.html?ap=y&smp=y
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/GoMic--samson-go-mic-portable-usb-condenser-microphone?mrkgadid=3301332317&mrkgcl=28&mrkgen=gpla&mrkgbflag=0&mrkgcat=studio&recording&&acctid=21700000001645388&dskeywordid=92700046938536488&lid=92700046938536488&ds_s_kwgid=58700005285190923&ds_s_inventory_feed_id=97700000007215323&dsproductgroupid=349435910790&product_id=GoMic&prodctry=US&prodlang=en&channel=online&storeid=&device=c&network=g&matchtype=&locationid=9021435&creative=280136034208&targetid=pla-349435910790&campaignid=1465808290&gclid=CjwKCAiA7939BRBMEiwA-hX5J587A08R5MUqx6GX8L_YA0wmyoFDBmeO4VlxSVS9Gr3bluZBnnGFXhoC6VQQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/blue-microphones-snowball-ice-usb-microphone/5895804.p?skuId=5895804&ref=212&loc=1&ref=212&loc=1&msclkid=76790ab031421b07d0a5557822349ff3&gclid=CNeR3NqqsO0CFYutZQod7FwELA&gclsrc=ds
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Rode/Directional-Microphone-for-iPhone-and-iPad-with-Lightning-Connector-Black-1500000273455.gc?cntry=us&adlclid=b5c29fe187cb10922506ffe20c575b86&source=4WWRWXML&msclkid=b5c29fe187cb10922506ffe20c575b86&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=%5BADL%5D+%5BGC%5D+%5BLIA%5D+%5BCurbside+Pickup%5D+-+(Pro+Audio+-+Other)+-+%7BGQ%7D&utm_term=4578297733882474&utm_content=%5BLIA%5D+Pro+Audio+-+Other+(GC)


You may already have a portable bluetooth speaker.  Many people

do.  I mean, ya gotta sing along with Ariana in the shower, right?  So

if you have one, please consider using it to play your backing tracks

during your online lessons.  It will make you a more confident

singer, because you'll be able to comfortably hear the

accompaniment as you sing.  If you don't have one, please consider

buying one.  You can use it for your lesson and while you sing in the

shower!

There are many different types of these speakers at many different

price points.  Here are a couple of moderately priced choices that

sound great!

OontZ Angle 3 Portable
Bluetooth Speaker, 100 Ft

Range, by Cambridge
SoundWorks

$30 at Amazon.com
(and comes in different colors)

The Speaker
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DOSS E-go II Portable Bluetooth Speaker
Waterproof, Built-in Mic, 12W Driver, 12-

Hour Playtime.
$40 at Amazon

https://www.amazon.com/Enhanced-Splashproof-Portable-Bluetooth-Radiator/dp/B013TL8CNS/ref=sr_1_7_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=brookstone%2Bbluetooth%2Bspeaker&qid=1607369384&sr=8-7-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzNjIxQ1c0N0RJWTRDJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjIwMjM4M044N09IQlc2WEk4TCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjkyMzcyMkQwTUpQMVdRTzFDOSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX210ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU%3D&fbclid=IwAR0fb69_dOAM_rQbzuTP49C5v-5FTTXy_Lcnzzz3rMi9fmzknAljaTv0T90&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/DOSS-Portable-Bluetooth-Waterproof-Computers/dp/B07D14LTP1/ref=sr_1_4?crid=2L8SHFI56GARY&dchild=1&keywords=doss+e-go+ii+portable+bluetooth+speakers&qid=1607461902&s=electronics&sprefix=doss+e-go+II+portable%2Celectronics%2C188&sr=1-4


Lighting is MUCH more important than most

people think!  First of all, you simply must look

fabulous on camera.  Any camera, any time.

It's good for your self-esteem and therefore

your attitude!  The difference between looking

fabulous and not looking fabulous is good

lighting!!

Also, it really helps your voice teacher or vocal

coach to be able to see you.  A voice

professional watches for mouth, tongue, and

jaw positions, posture, breathing, and

movement.  Good lighting helps them do their

best job, and give you their best Expert Stuff!

Here are three different types of lighting. If

you have room to put your light on the same

surface as your laptop or tablet, or if you're

using your phone, the 10" ring light is great.  If

the light needs to stand on its own, pick the

18" light.  If your lighting is basically good but

could use augmenting, pick the LED panel.

The Lighting
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Raya Bright 10" Bi-
Colored LED Ring Light

6000 lumens
$69 at B&H Photo Video

Elgato Key Light
Air LED panel
1400 Lumens

$130 at Best Buy

GVM Bi-colored 18" ring
light 1850 lumens

$88 at B&H Photo Video

https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1561001-REG/raya_klt_10rl_usb_ring_light_kit.html
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1561001-REG/raya_klt_10rl_usb_ring_light_kit.html
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/elgato-key-light-air-led-panel/6395424.p?skuId=6395424
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1490918-REG/gvm_gvm_hd_18s_gvm_hd_18s_55w_bc.html


...that you can also bring to your gig!
Your Studio Mic Setup 2021

at MeredithColby.comSubscribe 

Like my Facebook page at @MeredithColby.NeuroVocalMethod

The Mic
These two microphones, the Shure SM58 and the Sennheiser e835 are both
affordable (around $100) and sound great for singers.  The SM58 has been the
industry standard for decades.  These come with clips for your mic stand.

With mic stands, you should go with your own preference. For instance, if your
stand is going to travel, you'll probably want a lightweight stand with a tripod
base so it can fold up. If your stand won't leave your studio, a heavier, round
bottom with a smaller footprint may work better for you.  
If you get the monitor I recommend, you'll want a second - and solid - stand for
that.
Overall, a cable is a cable.  But, like all things, you don't want to go too cheap or it
may fail you when you need it most.

1

The Mic Stand & Cable
FYI: All these pictures are links.

https://en-us.sennheiser.com/live-performance-microphone-vocal-stage-e-835
https://www.shure.com/en-US/products/microphones/sm58
https://www.sweetwater.com/c1033--Microphone_Cables
https://www.sweetwater.com/c396--Microphone_Stands


For a monitor - either in your studio or for performing - you want something that
will do everything you need it to.  For your studio, you NEED a powered monitor,
and they're nice on the gig as well.  I've always been a fan of spot monitors as
opposed to floor monitors, because they increase the chance that you'll be able to
hear yourself.

Monitor

at MeredithColby.comSubscribe 

Like my Facebook page at @MeredithColby.NeuroVocalMethod

You may notice...
That none of the links I provide to go
Amazon.  That's because, when it comes
to equipment, I like the support that's
available from these sellers if I need it. 
 Also I think Amazon is taking over the
world.

Set up your stuff
Put the mic and monitor on mic stands. Plug the cable into the mic and the
back of the  monitor, and the monitor into the wall.  Turn it on.  Sing.  Play with
the knobs to see what they do.  Find what you like.  Sing some more.

BTW, 
you might want this...
You should clean the
windscreen of your
mic regularly.  But
between students,
Goby Mic Sanitizer is
a quick fix.

It's super simple.
It's cheap! Around $100!
It's really light.
It's bluetooth enabled and has a USB
port for pre-recorded tracks.
The height is adjustable via the mic
stand.

This is a terrific monitor for singers.

It has EQ controls on the front-facing panel, so you can control high, mid, or low
frequencies.  Boost or diminish to taste.
Controls are easy to read & reach.

https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/B105D--behringer-b105d-50w-powered-monitor-speaker
https://www.samash.com/goby-labs-microphone-sanitizer--4-oz-gls104xxx-p

